APPROVED NATIONAL REGISTER NOMINATIONS

Central and Southeastern Regions
Brunswick Co. Orton Plantation Boundary Increase and Additional Documentation, Smithville Township
Catawba Co. Whisnant Hosiery Mill, Hickory
Lincoln Co. Eureka Manufacturing Company Cotton Mill, Lincolnton
Montgomery Co. Star Historic District, Star
Moore Co. Moore County Hunt Lands and Mile-Away Farms, Southern Pines vicinity
Pender Co. Penderlea Homesteads Historic District, Penderlea

Western Region
Buncombe Co. Bruce A. and June L. Elmore Lustron House, Asheville
Caldwell Co. Hudson Cotton Manufacturing Company, Hudson

PROPERTIES APPROVED FOR THE STUDY LIST

Central and Southeastern Regions
Alamance Co. Oneida Cotton Mills, Graham
Columbus Co. Allen-Love House, Riegelwood vicinity
Iredell Co. Robertson Boarding House, Union Grove
Moore Co. Frank Page House, Aberdeen
Robeson Co. Adam Clark Oliver House, Marietta
Rowan Shady Grove Baptist Church, East Spencer
Wake Co. Owen F. and Dorothy Smith House, Raleigh

Western Region
Ashe Co. Osborne-Greer Farm, Lansing vicinity
Buncombe Co. West Asheville – Aycock School Historic District Boundary Increase, Asheville